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SOME PLEASING FACTS.

The Mining Interests of Mr. Cable
and His Employes.

What Iowa Journal lias to May He
carding Thrat Other Matters of la-tere-

Id Connection Therewith.

The Muscatine Nem-Trihun- e. in
speaking of the mining town of Cable,
among other things says:

Here on Camp Creek, near the north-
east corner of Mercer county, is located
the town of Cable, with iU 1.100 popula-
tion, named in honor of P. L, and R. R.
Cable, who in 1863 opened and operated
the coal mines in Coal Valley near this
place, and who subsequently discovered
and developed rich and extensive coal
fields in this vicinity, and built a line of
railroad from Rock Island to carry to the
world the product of their miaes. Any-
one having widely observed the char-
acter and condition of the towns and the
people of other mining places, will no-
tice here a happy contrast in the material
make-u- p of Cable and its community,
traceable, perhaps, to a system of justice
and liberality, inaugurated by the Ca-
bles, in the building and running of their
road, and the development and manage-
ment of their mines, and as a reward for
which they have bad neither strikes nor
lockouts in either of their enterprises un-
der tbe old regime nor during
the more modern management of Ben T.
Cable, (the present democratic candidate
for congress) who for liberalitv toward
the working men and sympathy in their
behalf appears to be a "chip off the old
block." Parenthetically, and perhaps
without political prejudice, it might here
he remarked, that how to elect or beat
Ben Cable, constitute the principal topi-
cal conversation on this side at present.
Our republican brethren point with pride
to the fact that his father presented one
or two thousand dollars to tbe town of
Rock Island and its charitable institutions
and several thousand tons of coal to its
poor people, and claim because bit father
did tbis Ben ought to be defeated. The
democrats claim that while he has a mi --

lion or so of his dad's dollars, he has
earned a good many of bis own that it
is no great crime to keep tlH-i- in circula-
tion; that Ben will be the next congress-man- ;

that be will represent and respect
tbe cause of the N boring people in con-
gress as be has done outside that he is
no cheaD sucker whom the corporations
can control with their cash, and thus the
warfr wages, with tbe chances in favor
of the Cable cause.

Tbe principal mine, the CabK emplovs
at present 275 miners, while during the
ousy season .iiiO or more are required.
The proprietors from the start investigat
ed the labor problem diligently, and after
a rew years experience solved the prob-
lem, so far as they were immediately con
cerned, in a sort of cooperative way, based
upon the showing of their books, which
indicated that one-thir- d tbe value of tbe
entire product, which last year was about
BUU.OLO tons, equalled tbe cost of original
investment, plant and repairs, one-thi- rd

the cost of hauling and marketing and
one-thir- d an equitable allowance for its
mining. On Uub ba-i- s 'he hiinrrs hae
been paid, this allowance bing regulited
,J the price of coal in Rock Island, and

they receive pay for all tbe cnul they
mine, hence are not beaten out ot their
nut coal and slack they mine, as is the
general rule elsewhere. They own their
homes, are sober, intelligent and indus-ou- s

people and appear to be happy and
contented.

A Moldier'n Wound.
Not being a professional humorist, the

editor ot the Union makes some fair at-

tempts in that direction perhaps uncon-
sciously. Our esteemed contemporary
says that Thomas Campbell, the republic
can nominee for county treasurer, had
his army service ended by being shot in
one of his legs; or, in other wor.ls, his
service was ended before it began. It
speaks, too, of "his brief but altogether
honorable war record." Those who do
not know the facts as published in the
A rocs Thursday, might be apt to think
that Mr. Campbell bad been leading con
quering armies in the field and tbat a
stray bullet had cut short his warlike ca
reer and consequent services to his coun
try; or tbat he might have acted in a more
humble captioitj and barely escaped with
his life after undergoing the experience
of the light brigade at Balaklava. A
widow in one of Dickens' novels was
never tired of telling about her husband
that was killed in the Peruvian mines,
when in fact he had been knocked on the
head with a quart pot in an ale house cel-

lar. Ho with Mr. Campbell. The less
said about bis "war record" the better for
himself. If he has any other special
claims for recognition he should dwell
upon them and leave his sanguinary mil-

itary exploits for future generations to
ponder over. The people of the present
age are too near to tbe facts. It was not
necessary in order to make a war record
to go to Chicago and have his leg shattered
by the accidental discharge of a gun in the
hands of a man who was cleaning it. The
same kind of an accident could have oc-

curred anywhere else and the wound
have taken just as long to heal, so that it
is not becoming in Mr. Campbell nor his
friends to point with pride to his warlike
prowess coupled with a glorious service.
But the humor of the Union is apparent
when it warns tbe Argus against tbe
danger of "mocking at a soldier's
wound."

Jerry- - Itonhle If apiilnrss.
The Chicago Eeening Pont has tbe fol-

lowing concerning the double happiness
tbat has come to rion. Jerry n. Murphy:

We beg to tender the compliments of
the season to Hon. Jeremiah Uennepin
Murphy, of Ditvenport, and to express
our fondest hope that no cruel blast of
fortune may ever mar the corners of his
Jove-lik- e beard. It has been a jolly sea-
son for the bewhiskered statesman of the
corn palace state. He has seen the darl-
ing hopes of his lifetime blossom into an
appropriation of $ 5110,000 for the Hen-
nepin canal. It is not all he asked, but
it is much wlio says a half a million
isn't much? Nor is this the full measure
of Mr. Murphy's happiness. The same
season which brings to him the fruition
of his Hennepin hope has also brought to
him a wife. The successful statesman is
likewise a happy bridegroom. We are
not advised what standard of human
happiness obtains in Iowa, but it must he
tbat Mr. Murphy has come near the
mark

Aik Your Fnendi About It.
Your distressing cough can be cured.

We know it because Kemp's Balsam
within the past few years has cured so
many coughs and colds in this commun-
ity. Ask some friend who baa used it
what be thinks of Kemp's Balsam. There
is no medicine so pure, none so effective.
Large bottles 60c and f 1 at all druggists.

THEY OWN THE EARTH. I

Kepnbllraan Claiming Kverythlaa;
Userat and Denying Their Own
Wrongs. .

One would think by listening to the
republicans in this vicinity that they were
the very salt of the earth and possessed
a divine right to claim all the virtues as
their own. They are not content to be
looked upon as ordinary mortals and con-

sequently they are often looked upon as
extraordinary. Not tbe quiet, sensible
people amongst them are to be censured,
but everyone who goes around with his
mouth on exhibition. He can't keep it
shut as a rule and while it is open it be
comes unmanageable. The man who
owns the mouth is always on good terms
with himself even if the majority of peo-

ple despise him.
Ever since the president signed the

river and harbor bill these talking ma
chines have been going at all times. It
was they who had worked for this result,
for lol these many years; it was they who
managed it in congress and got it finally
passed, and it was they who hurried up
the president to. attach his .signature.
But tbe handicraft of these men is not
seen in the great accomplishment.
Some men devoted mote attention to tbe
matter than others, but it was uot be
cause they were democrats or republis
cans. Every citizen had an rqual share
in the success of the enterprise; every
citizen took an equal pride in its ad-

vancement. This must be conceded, and
all this blatant nonsense about it being a
republican achievement is the silliest
twaddle, believed in by no one. and ut-

tered by no one except the aforesaid
gentlemen with tbe uncontrollable or-

gans.
That Mr. Oest should be given any

special prominence in the matter H is
hard to understand. He happened to be
in congress when it passed. That's all
Can anyone point out the work he ever
did in its behalf more than any other citi-

zen has performed? The services of Mr.
Oest in this matter will not stand too
much airing. They bad better be cov
ered with the mantle of charity. His la
bors on the Hennepin canal may bi

looked upon as the veriest shade o
a shadow of an imagination.

These remarks are partly induced by
the observation of Saturday night and
the report of tbe proceedings in Satur
day's Union. Its editor's moral obliquity
of vision always prevents an impartial re
port or a truthful judgment. He would
endeavor to make believe that he was
surprised at democrats for subscribing to
the amusement fund for the evening, and
then he weaves in a sentiment about
Gest's faithful work and friendly interest.'
Rah! Let us have sometbiu manly and
honest about Mr. Gest and not this idiotic
gush. The transparency at tbe Odd
Fellows hall was as silly as the action of
those who put it there, let it be done at
the instance of an architect or a lawyer, i

or anyone else. It read: "A republican
congress for improvements what's the
matter with Gest?" It was lacking in
sense, in truth, in application and was
altogether out of place upon such an oc-

casion.
The Hennepin canal is not a part of

the government policy. The d

republicans should take this into consid-
eration, and consult with their wiser
brethren before making an exhibition of
themselves.

JFeeline IumuIikI.
Some one who airs his ideas through

the Union that office being the estab-
lished clearing house for all tbe half-
witted for an exchange of opinions
works himself into a pathetic mood and
calls aloud for sympathy because be
would make believe that tbe Welsh peo-

ple are insulted by being truthfully re-

minded that tbe tin miners in Wales are
obliged to work for starvation wages. Of
course, the one who pretends to fee! hurt
is either silly or ignorant, or both. What
baa filled this country with people of all
nationalities but tbe eagerness to better
their condition? Does the Irishman feel
insulted because he is told tbat those be
left behind him are poor; that they are
abjectly treated by an alien power; that
many of them are struggling for a miser-
able existence; and to get rid of all this
want and misery and bumilation they left
a land that is ever dear to better their
condition in a newer world? Does tbe
German feel insulted because he is told
that here he can find better opportunities
for his thrift and energy and intelligence
than he could by remaining in the land of
his fathers? Does the Swede feel in-

sulted because he is told that bis labor
will be better remunerated here than in
the country which he has left? Does any
nationality feel insulted can it feel in-

sulted because it is reminded of these
facts? Certainly no one does, unless he
would wish to make it appear tbat pover-
ty did not exist in tbe land of bis birth,
and that he himself was simply in this
ountry for rec reation and amusement.

Slakes) Them Feel Had.
Capt. Joseph W. Brackett, of this city,

recently attended a soldiers' reunion at
Brooklyn. Schuyler county, and while
there it seems, took occasion to refute
certain statements made regarding Ben
T. Cable by some of Gest's henchmen.
Now the republican papers in that part of
the district are charging Capt. Brackett
with being a dyed-i- n theswool democrat
and tbat be palmed himself off as a re-
publican to make his assertions more ef
fective. Everybody who knows Cajt.
Bracket; knows that he is not now a dem-

ocrat nor never was. He is a republican,
and ajirominent memherof theG. A. R.,
but is nevertheless, like hundreds of his
comrades, supporting Ben T. Cable for
congress.

Tnraa Harvest Fxcaruoni. -
The Burlington Route, C. B. & Q. R.

R-- , will sell from principal stations on its
lines, on Tuesday, September 9 and 23,
and October 14, harvest excursion tickets
at half rates to points in the farming re-
gions of the west, southwest and north-
west. For tickets and further informa-
tion concerning these excursions, call on
your nearest C. B. & Q. ticket agent, or
address P. S. Eustis, Gen'l. Pass, and
Ticket Agent, Chicago. 111.

A town never has a chance to return
blow for blow when a cyclone strikes it.

THE ROCK
LOFGREEN'S LETTER.

The Defaulting anhler of Deere
Co.'n Works Thinks Jmf tlee Was not
Meted Oat to Him Appreciation of
the ttherlfl's Kindness.
Chaa. W. Lofgreen.late cashier in Deere

& Co.'s works at Moline, now under sen-

tence of a year in the penitentiary, has
written the Moline Dispatch a letter, in
which he says:

I deem it a duty I owe ntt only mvself
and numerous friends, but more particu
larly an honest father, a leving mother,
and more than worthy and loving sisters,
to vindicate in part a name and character
once above reproach bir, now, alas,
blackened with dishonor through the de
ceit anfl uncharltableness of a certain
person and the fanaticism rf a justice of
the peace who backs his knowledge of
law in bigotry, untempered with charily,
on the supposition that an honest and
manly acknowledgement of my conduct
for the past year, while employed by
Deere & Co., would in part mitigate an
extreme penaltv of the law. I, therefore.
on July 9, 1890, prior to my arrest,
approached Mr. Simmon cashier and
stated my case to him. requesting him to
place tho matter before Deere & Co.
When called before the directors I gave
them a succinct account of all moneys I
appropriated to my own ue, and it had
been and was my intention to make resti-
tution for the same had not the op.
portunity been frustratid by the
company appointing another as payee.
It seems that while I was closely
questioned by the directors they had
obtained from me certain information
not pertaning to their matter, and at the
same interview they had summoned the
marshal to arrest me immtdiately. At
ny preliminary hearing, through coun
sel, I waived examination and the mono-
maniac magistrate placed my bail at $3.-5iK- ).

Mr. Meese strenuously objected to
such excessive bail as contrary to the con
stitution of the United States, which pro-
vides that excessive hail shall not be re-

quired.
Iu conclusion Lofgreen tl us expresses

himself to his friends:
To those friends who wh.n darkness

curtained my pathway were ever ready to
cover me with their mantle of charity. I
find my poor thanks are inadequate toex
press tbe deep obligation I f we them for
the many words of good will and acts of
kindness which they have manifested
toward me while incarcerated in jtii. Let
it suftlce. however, that thro igb the help
of the everlasting Father I --will bear my
imprisonment with resignation and strive
for a grander and better life io the future.
To Mr. Silvia, sheriff, and bis family I
return sincere thanks for the many obli-
gations I have received at their hands.

THE .NEW DISCOVERIES

The Krrrat OevelopmrnlN in the Af
fairs of Ih Order of (he Modern
Uooitmrn.
A special from Cbscig g vos the fol-

lowing l.Wr 'developments in the affairs
' lhe Modern Woodmen ord r. as allud- -

ed to in Saturday's Argus
Master in Chancery Henry Ward, of

Whiteside county, has been taking evi-
dence in this city for several days in the
celebrated suit, brought by the attorney
general against C. J. Root, of the Modern
Woodmen of America, growing out of
the trouble in that organization last year.
The testimony of Mrs. Eva Owens whs
among the most important. She is tbe
wife of Alfred E. Owens, the printer, and
knew of an arrangement letween her
husband and Root by whic'i the latter
was to get a commission on the printing
done for the society. The Brrnum death
afTnir was also talked over anil the papers
left with Oivens. Then matters became
warm and Owens went to South America,
where he now is. It appea-- a tbat Mrs
Owens was to be supported from money
furnished through an agency. Ii did not
come very fas', and she came to Chicago
Becoming hard up.she went in a furniture
dealer named Shaw, on Cottage Grovt
avenue, stored her furniture and asked
bim to keep for ber some valt able papers
left by her husband. Afterwards, before
be would give them up, he consulted an
attorney. W. C. Grobe, of Lyons, Iowa,
the attorney for Root, also wanted the
papers, and Shaw gave them up for f2iH
Tbe papers turned out to be the alleged
proof of death and other forged docu
ments. A couoterfeir seal was also dis
covered. Various letters wete shown in
evidence written by Attorney Grohe to
Mrs. Owens, tending to show that he was
warning ber to keep her husband away so
as to prevent bis testifying. All the evi-
dence for the plaintiff has bei;n offered,
and it is not known yet whither there
will be any defense.

There is more catarrh in thi section of
the country than all other diseases put to
gether, and until the last few years was
supposed to be incurable. For a ereat
many years the doctors pronnunced it a
local disease, and prescribed ocal reme
dies, and by constantly failing to cure
with local treatment, pronounced it incur-
able. Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease, and therefore re-

quires constitutional treatment. Hall's
Catarrh Cure, manufactured by F. J.
Cheney & Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only
constitutional cure on the market. It is
taken internally in doses fron. ten drops
to a teaspoonful. It acts directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of tbe sys
tem. They offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure. Send for circu
lars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. Cheney & Co., T ledo. O.
tSold by drugsiBts, 75c.

Don't say there is no help for catarrh,
hay fever or cold in the hsad. since
thousands testify that Ely's Cream Balm
has entirely cured them. It tiupersedes
the dantrerous use of liquids aid snuffs.
It is easily applied into tbe nostrils and
gives relief at once. Price, 50c.

It is appalling to observe how fright
fully ashamed of each other tbe popular
novelist and the general public seem to
be.

We find St. Patrick's pills io be very
extra and to give splendid satisfaction.
They are now about the only kind called
for. W. A. Wallace. Oasis, Iowa. For
sale by Hartz & Bahnsek, druggists.

First burglar: Good Lord! let's run;
here comes some one! Second burglar
O, come on; it's only a policeman.

Fiva Boom ConagM
zzxzt). wiiu Kiicnen aaiiiuor and ciss

tern, on Thirty-sevent- h street, for sale,
on monthly payments. E. H. Quver.

S
Th Effs of Hjmal Kxhatu uon.

Many diseases, especially those of he nrrvons
system, are the products of daily renewed mental
exhaustion. Business avocations of ea involve
an amount of mental wear and tear very prejudi
cial to physics! health, and the profusions, if r
duously pursued, are no less destrncsWe to brain
and nerve tissue. It Is one of the mnrt Imimr- -

taut attrihntes of Hostetter's Hloma :h Bitters,
that it compensates for this undue loss of tissue,
and that It Imparts new eneriry to the brain and
nerves. The rapidity with wtalcn It renews
weakened mental entr.-- and physical vitality is
remarkable and shows that ita invhyoriting prop-
erties are of the hichest order. Besides increas
ing vital stamina, and counteracting tt i effects of
mental exnanstion.inia potential med cine cures
and prevents fever aud airoe, rheumatlt m, chronic
dyspepsia and constipation, kidney a; id uterine
weakness and other complaints Phyt icians also
recommend it as a medicated stimulant and rem
edy.

ISLAND AiiQUB,

rPURIFY VOUR BLOOD

amr BY inINu
1 Genuine

mm.
Celeexatcd

LIVER PILLS
PREPARED ONLY BY

FLEMIK8 BROS.. PinSBURGH. PA.

Cheapen and bet nlace in the miner for
"Wants," "lost," "Sale" and "Kent" notices.
Only one-hal- f cent a word. Everybody reads this
column. Try it.

healthy location 2S20 Fourth avenue. 12--

SECOND-HAN-
D FURNITURE, boo-ti- t, sold

Money loaned or Fumitnre
stored at Southeast corner Terry and Third StB.,
uavenpon.

FOR SALE VALUABLE PATENT
on Elevators. Now Id operation at

Star KinisUing Work. Hamilton St., I'hilada.
Pa; preserves life and limb; for full particulars
apply to RoBt J. WALKER, Inventor.

WANTKD. A LADY TO MANAGE A
at her own home, for the

Female Specific "Oramre Lily"; a splendid
opportunity ; address with stamp. The Dr.Cooo-tc- v

Medical Institute, South Bend Ind. .

WANTED-OENERA- L STATE AGENT TO
in some principal city,

asonme exclusive control of our bnsiness and ap-
point local ami sub-ai- ;i nts in every city in the
state; poods well known, staple as Hour, in uni-
versal demand, and psy a n.t irotit of ISO to 1(10

liercent. Address THE UNION COMPANY,
744 Broadway, New York. 25

LUMP.KR H'MBKR-YAR- WORKMEN OF
can seenre sleadv emiilovment in

the lumber yards of Chicago at from $1.50 to
! Oil per day on application in person to E, E.

HOOPER. Secretary of the Chicago Lumber
d Dealer's Association, room 618 Chamber of

Commerce, S. E. corner LaSalle aud Washington
streets, nuavo, in. i

P&OFESSIOMAL CARDS.
J. M. BEAkDSLEY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ken
Second Avenue.

JACKSON A HURST,
TTORNEY8 AT LAW. Office tn Rock Island

nnational Bnli Building, Hock Island, 111.

B. O. BWEENET. C. L. WALK IB.
SWEENEY & WALKER,

A TTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
XI Office in Benexton's block, Kock Island, III.

McEXIRY & McEMRY,
TTdRNEY'S AT LAW Loan money on eoodil soenrity, make collections, Referonce. Mitch

ell A LynUe. bankers. Olhoe in Postotnca block.

MISCELLANEOUS.
TT1E DAILY AULTS.

OR SALE EVERY EVENING stTrampton'
pewit mbm. r ive eenis per copy

I)RS. RUTHERFORD & RUTLER,
UATNIATES OP TUB ONTARIO VE1BRNA-Jr- y

colleee. Velernarr Physicians aim Snfeons.
Office: Timlnll's Livery stxble; Residence: Ovet
Afivr? DsKcrjr, market square.

UI! riTlUC'C Teaches its students a
IAl.LI.linL W trade ai then starts

mem in railroad serviceSCHOOL OF Send for circnlnrs.
TELEGRAPHY VALENTINE BROS.

3 JaJ.Kviile. Wis

WM. 0. KULP.D. D.S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms i, ST, 2S and 29,

Take Elevator. DAVENPORT. IA.

pHOTO-ENGRAVIN-

DESIGNING,
ILLUSTRATING,

J. M. GASPAUD,
Library Bnildinc. Davenport, Iowa, Call for

estimates and see work before icotng to Chicago.

K. GiLLSON & CO.,

JyLOUIS

procured. Increase all other soldiers' claims
prosecuted, w rtte us about your ease. Room 4
metropolitan block, t hicaK", Id.

Salesmen ""Ji"
To sell our goods hy sample to wholesale and re
uiu irauc. vi e are tne lartrest manuractnrurs Ii
our line. Liberal salary paid. Permanent nosi
tion. Money advanced for wages, advertising
uic r or rerms address

CfcNTESNIAi. MFO. CO.. Chicaeo, 111.

LADY AGENTS
WANTED

To sell the pnpnlar M. E. ADJUSTABLE FORM
i iiiiM-- . r. ii is worn by ladies wisliiiu; comroi
anu a good form. Kor particular address

ELGIN CORSET CO.,
RlVKR STBEKT, ELAIN. ILL.

Dr. S. E. MCCREARY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located ia
Davenport.

In the past Biz months he has successfully
treated almost
MOO CAMKM

of the most aovere character.
The names of a few who live In Davenport an

vicinity, who have been successfully treated are
given ueiow:

Mr A L I'ain, Mrs Mnry Watson, rheumatism
Miss Lizzie Vance. Mr John Hpeiker. caiarrh
Miss Anna Davis. Mr Wm Sunkeyf, scrofula; Mrs
j a vt isner, ir r L. ma onnamcr. heart disease
Mrs F W Marshall, (11 years standing) piles
Mr Samuel Speiees, (lrt " ) piles
Mr lsiah Doty ( T " " ) piles
Mrs May Wendt. 3 A Wrifrht, Sarah Munson.
Frank Hayes, Wm McQrauauan, N K Thompson,
leinnie uisease.

These are a very few of the many testimoniali
the doctor has, but they are ensugh to show what
ran oe none by one who thoroughly understands
the eause and treatment of disease.

3"Loss of Manhood, Seminal Weakness, and
Errors of Youth, positively and permanently
cureu.

tan'oseitively no case taken that cat.uot be
oured. Correspondence accompanied by 4c ia
tamp promptly answerea.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCullongh ' New Block.

W. Third Street, near Main,

DAVENPORT. IA.

iim tim aT IV 0 W
- MEDICATE!)

COMPLEXION
Impurt ilia Tit trnnpimrcnrr in the nkio. ftv

I movcti H ptn.meH, frerku-- s and dintwmtrons. rot
I sale by nil ftrsi-'iit- H dm rei-1- , wr uiaiied lur M oU.
I fl W Va n fawl
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ASK YOUR GROCER FOR THEM

LCG4L.

ORDINANCE

Providing for the levy, assess
ment and collection of taxes
for the fiscal yeaT A. D., 1890.

He U OnliHneit by the City Couni-- oj tlvr city of
hock jnana :
SBitios 1. TVt there be levied, aes-e- d and

collected npon the personal and real properly
within the corporate limit-- of the city of hnek
Island as the same is or mny he returned by the
assessor of raid city for the yenr One Thousand
tight hundred and ninety (lS!sl,

1. lnteret Honded Debt S 700 00
a. hinkine Fund 4 on
3. Public Libraiy - 1.IUI0 On

4. Bridges l IKI

5. t'ontinitent 3.(Oi m
ti Fire Departm. nt S.OOn I 0
7. Light Jt.fi.HI HI
8. Heal.h 1 00

. Office, etc 1,100 on
l' Prii.Uiur 4)Mi
11. Police 4.M00 ki
1 Salary 3.750 00
IS. Streets and Alleys 7 :i0 no
It Sewers 8O00
15 Spencer Mqnure .70o no
lrt. Waterworks 7.N10 00
17. Piiccial Improvements ..(itHl 00

f '7,IVI 0
U.l m.i . ...it. ....... ... V... I. , ..

sessed snd collected of Fifty Seven Tbou-and'ai- id

my aouurs.
Stir. tt. The rirv clerk shsll til,, s rortiflerl

copy of this ordinance with the county clerk of
kock county and state ot ii .iuois, so that the
tax may hy him be extended on the collectors
books for said year, adrn gablc to statute in such
cases inaue ana proviueii.

rassc-- September ism,
A pproved :

Attest- - WII1HM M, l IAl'llllf
RobsktKofbi.hr. Mayor.

Seal city Clerk.

A.N ORDINANCE

Against the riding on bicycles,
etc., on certain sidewalks and
for a penalty therefor.

Be it ordained by Vie City Council of the City of
Bock Inland:
SiC'toMl. No person or persons shall ride or

ariveon Dicycies. veiocipeaes or any 01 tier venicie
conveyance or contrivance whatever on or over
the sidewalks of any paved street or streel-- , or in
or hroui:h any of the parks or public grounds or
on any sidewalk woataver arter dark, in 1 he city
of Rock nndi r a penaltv of nt li ss than
three or more than twenty-liv- e dollars (or each
and every otrense.

Sec. i. Thi ordinance shall be in force 011
and after its passage.

Passed September 15th, 1S90.
Approved :

Attest: WILLIAM MetWNlH 1I1E.
Robekt Koihlc. Mayor

lseal city Clerk.

NOTICE OF FINAL, SETTLXM EXT.

Estate of Sherman O Elliott. Tecessrd.
Tnblic notice is hesehy tiiven. That the iinder- -

sitnied, Ashley v , hinott, administrator cum iff
tatnento anaxo of Sherman O. Elliott, deceased
has this day filed his final t and settlement
as such In tbe county court or nock Island county
and that an oider has been entered hy said court
approving the said report, unless objections there
to or cause to the contrary be shown on or before
the firs day of October A. D. IMKi; and upon the
unai approval 01 saiu report ine sain Asniey vv

Elliott will ask to be disehsrtred. All persons in
tcrested are notified to attend.

Kock Islund.llU Anptit Wit 1, 1.
ASHLEY W. ELLIOTT.

Administrator rum tetamrnto anaxo of Sherman
U. Elliott, deceased sept 1

EXECUTOR S NOTIOK.

Estate of Barhtira Hiss, Deceased.
The undersiirned, having beenappomted E

ecutor of the estate of Ban ara Hi- -, late
of the county of Kock Island, state of Illinois
deceased, hereby pives notice that he will
appear before the comity court of Mock Island
county, at the office of the clerk of said court, in
the city of Kock Island, altlie November tenn. on
tbe Kind Monday in Xovembernext, at which time
all persons having claims against said eftatc are
notified and requested to attend for the iitmioseo
having the same adjusted. All persons indebted
to said estate are requested to make fmmediate
payment to the nmtersiinied.

Dated this tdth day of September. A. !.. WW,
seplfidllw JOHN KISS. Executor.

DMINISTKATOR'S NOTICK.

Estate of Charle Dunn, deceased.
The nndcraiinicd having been appointed admin

istratrix of the estate of Charles Dutin, late
ef the county of Kork Island, state of Illinois, dc
ceased, hereby pives notice tbat she will appear
before the county court of Rock Island county, al
the office of tbe clerk of said court, in the city of
Rock Island, at the November form, on the first
Monday In November next, at which time all
persona having claims apainst said estate are no-
tified and requested to attend for the puriM.se of
Divine tne same aumsrea. am persons indented
losuiucstate are requested to make immediate
payment 10 tnennaorsHmea.

Dated this ll'.th day ttentemher, A. T.
CATHERINE A. DUNN. Administratrix

Sep

ROOK ISLAND

IRON WORKS,

--ALL KINDS OP- -

Cast IronWork
done. A specialty of furnishing all kinds

of Stoyes with Castings ot 8 cents
per pound.

A MACHINE SHOP
has been added where all kiuds of machine

work will be done first-clas-

NINTH ST. AND 7th AVE.

DOWNING. BROS., Propts

CHAS. R. WHEELAN,
Undertaking and Embalming

Dlmick Block, No. 808 80th St.. Rock Island.

Havlne Dnrcbased a onmnlete line of Pride risk
fnir goods, with hearse and anpnartennres, and
navinp secured tne aerrreea or lr. Ueo. H. Herd
of Chicaim. an sxnert funeral director and em.
baltnerof li years experience, I am (ally pre- -
psrea w frunuiiee gauaxacMoiL.

Telephone 11 IS.

Warranted Free from Injurious Drue.

SI

MEDICAL.

ESTABLISHED 1851 i ISO SO.
Sue Cues! Chicago, III. 1 Clark St.

IheBeguiarvJia-tsiaciisne- a

Ml PHYSICIAN AND SURCEOfl

U aflll Traallnir with thereatMt

SKILL and SUCCESS
MrT-"r-- t'

CMc, toons anil Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting .Trains.
Terrible Dreams, Head and Back Ache and all
theeffecit leading to early decay and perhar.Coo--umptio- n

or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
method wilh never-tulio- succeM.

-- SYPHILI3 and all bad Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

KIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, 6tricture, Varicocele and
all diseases of the Genito-Urinar- y Organs cured
promptly without injury o Stomach, kidneys or
other Organs.

Mf No experiments. Aee and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

a'All correspondence is sacredlv priva'e.
Forty Years' Practice rnaMes Dr. Clarke to Guar-
antee Cures in all Curable Cases of F.rxema.
Srrnfsla. Syphilis. Illadder and Kidney s.

I.eurorrhies sad Female Tronliles, l.ler
oaiplaint. Catarrh, all Blood, Skin and Ker-yo-

Dlkeav.
No mallei who has failed to cure you. write

Dr. Clarke a full history of your rase. Hours,
8 to b ; Sundays. 9 to 12. Call oil or address

F. D. CLARKE, M.D.,
186 So. Clark St., CHICACO, ILL.

TO THE AFFLICTED!
(Ifceai WhypaybiKfeestoqonrkswfaenthebest

4m medical treatment can be bad for reason-- 4

M able price,. f Tbe IVro henileal Co.. pre--
I pared f rum the prescriptions of Hr. Wlll- -

J ' fM . .. ..ma h v 1 ' n 1 t wurM-wirl- e rpniiti?
VfllltIC IIC II sotlerirur from Seminal
lUUNO MCn and Nerrous Debility.
lwa of Memory. Despondency, etc- -

frooi early indiwre-tlnnso- other causes; also
MIDDLE-AGE- D MEN inadvaneeof theiryenrs.Kid- -

ney and Bladder troubles, etc., will And our Method
, TroMijiieiit a Safe, i Vrtiiin and Speedy d'Kti.

D1CTIIICC Kxperleneeproyesthatln-OtMi-
AL T AO I ILLtO. tenutl medicines .to- -. ill

nnieiireibeaooveanuienu. n.vt imam.
who lias niven special attention to these
diseases for many years, prescribes Semi-
nal Pastilles which act directly upon the
diseased onrans,and restore vis-t- better
than Stomach Medicines, as they are not
eliameed tiyihoirnstricjulee and require no
change of dietoriuterruptionin business.

HOME TREATMENT
citfttmte fmm fcvUU tolfl.VUt. aed with un
faillntf ninvpn fiir ovr thlrtv Venn in Dr.

William private practice, tiive Ihem & irinl.
PPPIFIO If 01 rthe KMneynand Bltu3drrorpfl

Ol LUiriU ntliOl recent cjws in one tu four days.
UTERINE EUTROPHIC VZL:otCall or write forCatnloirue and Information before
OooaulUziK other. Addr

THE PERU CHEMICAL CO.,
189 Wisconsin Strut. MILWAUKEE, WIS--

BB.E.C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT.

Sprt-ifl- tr IlvH-T- i. Pimm. Kt, unl jhi. W.l -

Mittpvt, firm iit iiietTnr ti n.
tilt in x in t tl ttvtitnr to i y J.-- u

Piftiml un "Ol.l Am. rouiit I'.v
idfiifer lnvoluiitnr mil hi.'niit!nhai

ai-4i- hv over i t iiti oi ilie l.riu, tvt-
v iii(iuli-tinv tm li iox ti.tin on in- fif

Jf.i fx, nr m lur $. l Ijv mul fitT it
Ui'ti onlfr lor mt Inv.-- i. will Kr h,i-- ;

!f Io r funrt m.rtjt-- H the cretlmi-li- t liuia to
furv. ivui t'l dold ouly by

HARTZ A BAHXSKN,
DrnnrlMii, 8ole Agpntu, rorner Third avenue and

Twentieih Mreet, Kock Idland, 111.

PBUNKENhfESS
Liquor Habit.

All THE WCUD 7HEKFS BUT Off CUBE

OfHMiTES GOLDEN SPECIFIC
It mm fflvfii In rwn ff r1Trr r fr. r In nrti

Hw f fn4. without th knowlrflg of thp ptient, ii
Tieres-mry- - Ii m holutelr hfrmlMi hnd will rffrrt &prmmnnt nl pMly cin. whthr the puticnt is n
moderate dnnkr or an nlcchoTio wnvk. IT M-'-. Y K

It so quietly end with incb ty

that th patirnt unclrT(ro no lninTnttnee.and ctq lie ia aware, hin onrlt iseffected. 48 pe book ot particulars fre.
Marshall A Fihrr and T. II, Thorn, drng-irt- s,

Kvk IM.md, 111 . may

The Great French Kemedy for Suppressions
and Monthly Irregularities.

Ladies I'se Le Due's Periodical Pill, of Paris.
Prance; tmaranu-e- to accomplish all that is
claimed for I hem. To be nsed mom hly for troubles
peculiar to women Full directions with eat h
box. i per box or three I ox es for $5. American
Pill Co., royalty proprietors. Spencer, Iowa. The
genuine pill obtained of Otto Kudert, Kim street.
Rock Island, Jappe & l'o., Davenport, and of al)

drnp-frist- ml w

THE MOLINE SAYINGS BANK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MO LINK. - ILLS.
Open daily from 9 A. M. to 3 P. M.. and on Toes

day and Salurdty Evening's from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on at tho rate
of 4 fK5r Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SKCVItlTY AND ADVANTAOK!.
The private properly of the Trustees it respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohibi-
ted from borrowitiB any of its moneys. Minors
and married woin.-- protected hy special law.

OrncB-- : 8. VC Wnnws, Presidont; Poa-tx- r

Skimnku, Vice PresideuU; C. F. IlkaaMWAT,
Cashier.

TBi sTms: S. W. Wheelocfc, Porter Skrnncr,
C. . II omen way, J Silas leas, Q. 11 EdwaMs,
Hiram Darling. A . S. W rlriit, J. . Reator, L.
It. Hemenway. V. V it.thum.

PrTThe only chartered navines Bank in Rock
Island Connt.

PROTECT YOUR
--HOMES Al LIVES- -

Py using A. F. Schmid's, the pioneer resi-
dent LiKhtuiug Kod dealers celebrated

. LIGHTNING RODS.
which he keeps constantly on hand. .Any job, tomatter how complicated, done In tbe most

scientific manner. Competition in
prices and quality defied.

Address
A. F. SCHMIDT,

No. 821 Twentieth SU hock Island,

CHAS. McHUGH,

R. R. TICKET
BROKER.

(Member American Ticket Brokers' Ass'tn)
Ukduokd Rates to all Points.

OFFICE In Adams Express Office nnder
Harper House.

SOLE AGENT FOR
Tha Pone Mfsr Co.' Bicycles. Ladieg and

Children's Bicycles a specialty.

WHEN YOU ARE READY
to buy a piano-fort- e or nmn. be n a new or second-nsn- u

instmmsnt. you will consult your own bestby wntnut us f.ir terms and pnimYour own eiiienenne will tell that It is always
Bate to do hmin with a house of establish' mis.Ution and ben y,w also lesrn that such a boose sellsnntts at the urartsr PRlrrog. quality ronsidnred. andon toe swriest terms, yon hsre all the better raanonfor piscina ymrr orW wHh rt W sell the host

in th market the dsrast prices and havapianot to suit all and purses.
Oar exhibit includes su,-- makes aa .

The Peerlrwi Kaabe.Tlie Artistic KrfferThe rwpalar Flsrher,
The New Eajtlaad and Peaae Piaaea.
W particular call on or tcrite

IVtaleraand
Maoofactama.

CHICAGO.

Protect Your Eyes.
MARION OPTICAL CO.'S

Improved Crystallized

Spectacles aod Eye Glasses.
14 and IS Maiden Lane. N. V. Branch: MarionInd. For sale by T H. Thomne. Druririsr. HockIsland, III. eep.3HlCm

FURNITURE-FR- EE OF

Hildreth Fcrnifur eCalVlt

STOVES

f tli AX- D-
1

f BANGis

.f i
OakStove

I

-- J l!!ll":'' "J

81 YLES ANI "m

1-- -; DAVID DON,

DAVIS & OU,

H PLTJMBEES,

0 1 Steam Fitters,

? . Its

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois,

Telephone 2526.

M

We and will

and

1149. elet

re'urnetl and be to see his fri. t;.i- - t

hi1! of Imsinees

Star

for 91

c z. -- z

- , . .

Cheater
Rend circular, rTVephon

his

to
he to see his

of as well Ale and and the well 'Htlt anJ '
only In city a he e you kh it. Beef day from 10 to is.

,

New to,c ne the best at the A of

and

v

1 V I T?T- - vatm. oatmars IsirtB lney.
I r vroaoy wort as wbotoMt wnt

v. as. aaiii irom .. w. fwiwr ratv

'Item- - aVt4 te. tafap for new nta--
M7 '. ' " iifWT in mt.

fM en mtput mti UtUtta; jm m oMiged tbyi bvt mtx pj ml4r prt far
Uda&. caha. We will nak and tnai UrWr. FuC

BaMad tha
inm f ycatr tntm aa mum waa aw. tku pf

Call or send

Berafa la.- y T A Cat- -
arra.,.., - - iur nr am

tuny im f00 tut aa,
ti at OKI). P.Driujrt 1

4

tmmm
w

A stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods,
Hose, Brick,

Sole Agents for

DEAN

FEED LUBRICATORS
every one perfect, set J o.

trial, to ith
Heating and Contractors ft.

furnishing and
Pipe.
1712 FihSTAvi,

Telephone 1 bote yf

J. ZIMMER,
-- THE KNOWN- -

erchant Tailor
H8 ju't from Europe would pleased

in

Block, IIakpkk IIousk.

FALL AND WINTER SUITINGS
IS'Mi have been received.

Agency Excelsior Roofing Company

.v"rvVS;; -j--

4- ''c--'". Via- -.

than Shtn-ole.4-.

for

FRED APPELQTJIST
Has opened New and Spacious

. SAMPLE ROOM
Third avenue,

where would be pleaded
WAll kinds drinks as known drink f."

place the can Roast Luncc every

T. UIXON
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Fine Woolens.
1706

FRANK BABCOCK,
Dealer Groceries and Provisions,

No. 26(16 Fifth Arenue, IHLAXI'-

goods lowest share patronage so'.icitel-

First-cla- ss Graining Paper Hinsing.
P.O. Box 672.

bm prw

umi ireitelofiit m4 with

i
Ua.aB.raa

QTBantiaB

2KDISEASESHS
"cur ED.v,rsvis,

for etmUr
Conaump-- I

Brbrnt's MssaM,
lumsuum,Tumors. Btomaeh Troablsa,

mnlns.

THIS .vji
r.'Vr" Btnucao 10 epraea

uotraota
amit 55C2DY01HL

complete

Packing.
Fire Etc

STEAM PUMPS and

SIGHT
fnarantee rt.

Twenty day'a responsible
Safety Boilers

layine Water,
8ewer

lWk Island, I'lirois
Besideoce

B.
WELL

place

Oppomtk

for

No. 1620 1626
friends.

Porter,

J.
Mens

Second Avenue.

in
ROCK

prices.

M"toflruMltMillflallaa.aMaials

eoataJjaina'

Paamiiio)

T. II ELLIS. Kiwk Man,!. I!l .

Ktttii " Cor. Fonre. nth St mi.t . A"

Shop Fourth Ave. bet lst and 2U SM-

ROUK isL-vxn- -

J. M. BUFORD, ;

OEilRAli

Insurance Apt
Tha U F--r ana Tlme-trl- a

mm naa kr tA

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD

1 eatr puiKi is
ta arrws a

the l.lint- - reni.;'JJf

f J ur- -i 111 tioonrrbira -- T!rI lToIAY.TJ The onl f'e rrin1"Li
M, J usatiad ti X ?r;J-fa- Sk. ww mmmm

I5l alit safe in recromeDO-ni- a

11 IHf FuasC-Kwe-
-i "i u all stitlijers- -

i.J.t,.'"7li4

A. SEABURG-- .

House and Sign Painter.

PAPER
X. rJ
aalaaMSSa


